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No. 2008-56

AN ACT
HB 2179

Amending Titles 7 (Banks and Banking) and 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, regulating the mortgage loan industry in
termsof practice,licensureandpenalties,providingfor unlicensedmortgageloan
activity; andmakingrelatedrepeals.

The General AssembiLy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 7 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingpartsto read:

FARTI
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

(Reserved)

PARTII
LICENSING

Ch.
61. MortgageLoanIndustryLicensingandConsumerProtection

CHAPTER61
MORTGAGELOANINDUSTRYLICENSINGAND CONSUMER

PROTECTION

Subch.
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. LicenseRequirementsandExceptions
C. MortgageLoanBusinessRestrictionsandRequirements
B. AdministrativeandLicensureProvisions
E. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PEELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Sec.
6101. Scopeofchapter.
6102. Definitions.

§ 6101. Scopeofchapter.
This chapterrelatesto mortgageloanindustrylicensingandconsumer

protection.Thischapterdoesnotapplytoa bankinginstitution orftderally
charteredor State-charteredcredit union, if theprimary regulatorof the
bankinginstitution orfederallyor State-charteredcredit unionsupervises
thebankinginstitution orfederallyor State-charteredcreditunion.
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§ 6102. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Advancefee.” Anyfundsrequestedbyor to bepaid to a person in
advanceof or during the processingof a mortgage loan application,
excluding thosefeespaid by a consumerdirectly to a credit agency
reportingbureau,title companyorreal estateappraiser.

“Applicant.” Apersonwhoappliesfor a licenseunderthischapter.
“Banking institution.” Anyofthefollowing:

(1) A State-charteredbank,bankand trust company,savingsbank
orprivatebank

(2) A nationalbank
(3) A federallycharteredorState-charteredsavingsassociation.
(4) A subsidiaryofany oftheentitieslistedunderthis definition.

“Billing cycle.” In respectto open-endmortgage loans, the time
interval betweenperiodic billing dates.A billing cycleshall be considered
to be a monthlycycleif theclosingdateof thecycle is thesamedateeach
monthordoesnotvaryby morethanfourdaysfrom thatdate.

“Branch.” An office or other place of business,other than the
principalplace ofbusiness,located in this Commonwealthor any other
state,wherea personengagesin themortgageloan businesssubjectto this
chapter.

“Consumerdiscountcompany.” A licenseeunder the act ofApril 8,
1937(P.L.262,No.66),knownasthe ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofBankingofthe Commonwealth.
“Finder’s fee” or “referral fee.” Any paymentof moneyor other

considerationfor the referralofa mortgageloan to a licensee,exceptfor
considerationpaid for goodsor facilities actually furnishedor services
actuallyperformed.

“First mortgageloan.” A loanwhichis securedin wholeor inpart bya
first lien upon any interest in real property created by a security
agreement,including a mortgage,indenture,deedof trust or any other
similar instrumentor document,which real property is usedas a one-
family to four-family dwelling, a portion of which may be usedfor
nonresidentialpurposes.

“First mortgage loan business.” The mortgage loan businessas
appliedtofirst mortgageloans.

“Licensee.” Apersonwho islicensedunderthischapter.
“Lock-in agreement.”An agreementbetweena mortgagelenderanda

consumerwherebythe mortgagelenderguarantees,until a spec~ieddate,
theavailability ofa specj/ied rate ofinterestorspec~fledformula bywhich
the rate of interest and a specific numberof discountpoints will be
determined,~fthe mortgageloan is approvedandclosedby the specWed
date. If a specifieddate is not determinable,the mortgagelender may
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fulfill the requirementofthis definitionby settingforth with specificitythe
methodby whichthedurationofthelock-inperiodwill bedetermined.

“Mortgage broker.” A person who engagesin the mortgageloan
businessby directlyor indirectly negotiatingorplacing mortgageloansfor
othersin theprimary marketfor consideration.

“Mortgage lender.” A person who engagesin the mortgage loan
businessby directly or indirectly originating and closingmortgageloans
with its ownfundsin theprimary marketfor consideration.

“Mortgage loan.” A first or secondarymortgageloan, or both, as the
contextmayrequire.

“Mortgage loan business.” Thebusinessofadvertising,causingto be
advertised,soliciting, negotiatingor arranging in the ordinary courseof
businessor offering to makeor makingmortgageloans.

“Mortgage loan correspondent.” A person who engagesin the
mortgageloan businessby directly or indirectly originating and closing
mortgage loans in his or her own nameutilizing fundsprovided by a
wholesaletablefunder or otherfundingsourcesunder the circumstances
describedunder section 6123(6) (relating to mortgage loan business
prohibitions) and simultaneouslyassigning the mortgage loans to the
wholesaletablefunder.

“Mortgage originawr.” An individual not licensedas a mortgage
lender, mortgagebroker or loan correspondentunder this chapter who
solicits, accepts or offers to accept mortgage loan applications, or
negotiatesmortgageloan terms, in other than a clerical or ministerial
capacityand who is personally in direct contact, in writing, including
electronicmessaging,or by voice communication,with consumerswith
regard to the solicitations, acceptances,offrrs or negotiations.The term
doesnotincludedirectors,partnersor ultimateequitableownersof10%or
moreofa licensee.

“Open-endloan.” A mortgageloan madeby a mortgagelenderunder
thischapterpursuantto an agreementbetweenthe mortgagelenderand
theconsumerwherebyall ofthefollowingapply:

(1) The mortgage lender may permit the consumerto obtain
advancesofmoneyfrom thelicenseefrom timeto time or themortgage
lendermayadvancemoneyon behalfoftheconsumerfrom timeto time
as directedby the consumer.

(2) Theamountofeachadvance,interestandpermittedchargesand
costsare debitedto the consumer’saccountandpaymentsandother
creditsare creditedto thesameaccount.

(3) Interestisconiputedon theunpaidprincipalbalanceor balances
oftheaccountoutstandingfromtimeto time.

(4) Theconsume?’hastheprivilege ofpayingthe accountin full at
any timeor, if the accountis not in defaul4 in monthlyinstallmentsof
fixed or determinableamountsas provided in the open-end loan
agreement.
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“Person.” An individual, association,joint venture or joint-stock
company,partnership,limitedpartnership,limitedpartnershipassociation,
limited liability company,businesscorporation, nonprofit corporation or
anyothergroupofindividuals,howeverorganized.

“Primary market.” Themarketwhereinmortgageloansare originated
betweena lenderanda consumer.

“Principal placeofbusiness.” Theprimary office ofa person located
in this Commonwealth,which is staffedon a full-timebasisandat which
theperson‘s books,records,accountsanddocumentsare maintained.

“Secondarymortgageloan.” A loan which is securedin wholeor in
part by a lien upon any interest in real property createdby a security
agreement,including a mortgage,indenture,deedof trust or any other
similar instrumentor document,which realproperty is subjectto a prior
lien andwhich is usedas a one-familytofour-family dwelling,a portionof
whichmaybe usedfor nonresidentialpurposes

“Secondarymortgageloan business” The mortgageloan businessas
appliedto secondarymortgageloans

“Tangiblenetworth.” Networth lessthefollowingassets:
(1) Thatportionofany assetspledgedto secureobligationsofany

personotherthan thatoftheapplicant.
(2) Any asset,exceptconstructionloan receivablessecuredby first

mortgagesfrom relatedcompanies,duefrom officersorstockholdersof
the applicantor relatedcompaniesin which the applicant’s officersor
stockholdershavean interest.

(3) Thatportion ofthe valueofany marketablesecurity,listed or
unlisted, notshownatthelower of thecostor marketvalue,exceptfor
anysharesofFederalNationalMortgageAssociationstockrequiredto
beheldundera servicingagreement,whichare carriedat cost.

(4) Any amountin excessofthelowerof thecostor marketvalueof
mortgagesin foreclosures,constructionloans or foreclosedproperty
acquiredby theapplicantthroughforeclosure.

(5) Any investmentshownon the balancesheetin the applicant’s
joint ventures,subsidiaries,affiliates or related companieswhich is
greaterthan thevalueofthe assetsatequity.

(6) GoodwilL
(7) The value placed on insurance renewals or property

managementcontract renewals or other similar intangibles of the
applicant.

(8) Organizationcostsoftheapplicant.
(9) The valueofany servicingcontractsheld by the applicantnot

determinedin accordancewith the American Institute of Certified
PublicAccountantsStatementofPosition 76-2,datedAugust25, 1976,
or subsequentrevisionsthereto.

(10) Anyreal estateheldfor investmentwheredevelopmentwill not
start within twoyearsfromthedateofits initial acquisition.
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(11) Any leaseholdimprovementsnot being amortizedover the
lesseroftheexpectedlife oftheassetor theremainingtermofthe-lease.

(12) Anyfeespaid or collectedwhichare not recoverablethrough
theclosingorsellingofloans
“Wholesale table fumier.” A licensedmortgage lender or person

exemptunder section 6112(1) or (7) (relating to exceptionsto license
requirements)who, in theregular courseofbusiness,providesthefunding
for the closingofmortgageloansthrough mortgageloan correspondents
andwhobyassignmentobtainstitle to themortgageloans

SUBCHAPTERB
LICENSEREQUIREMENTSANDEXCEPTIONS

Sec.
6111. Licenserequirements.
6112. Exceptionsto licenserequirements

§ 6111. Licenserequirements.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedundersubsections(b) and (c)

andsection6112 (relating to exceptionsto licenserequirements),on and
after the effectivedate of this section, no personshall engagein the
mortgageloanbusinessin this Commonwealthwithoutbeinglicensedasa
mortgage broker, mortgage lender, mortgage loan correspondentor
mortgageoriginator asprovidedunderthischapter.A mortgageoriginator
may not engagein the mortgage loan businessunless the mortgage
originator is employedand supervisedby a licensedmortgagebroker,
mortgagelenderor mortgageloancorrespondent.

(b) Licensedactivity exceptions—
(1) A mortgagelendermayact as a mortgagebroker or mortgage

loan correspondentwithout a separatemortgagebroker or mortgage
loan correspondentlicense and, if licensedas an individual, may
perform the servicesof a mortgageoriginator without a separate
mortgageoriginator license.

(2) A mortgageloan correspondentmayact asa mortgagebroker
without a separatemortgagebroker license and, if licensedas an
individual, mayperformtheservicesofa mortgageoriginator withouta
separatemortgageoriginator license.

(3) A personlicens~edasa mortgagebroker may onlyperform the
servicesofa mortgagebroker. If a mortgagebrokeris licensedas an
individual, a mortgagebroker mayperform the servicesofa mortgage
originator withouta separatemortgageoriginator license.
(c) Loansfor businessor commercialpurposes—Thischaptershall

notapply to mortgageloansmadefor businessor commercialpurposes
§ 6112. Exceptionsto licenserequirements

Thefollowingpersonsshall not be required to be licensedunder this
chapterin order to conductthemortgageloanbusiness:
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(1) A bankinginstitution ora federallycharteredorState-chartered
credit union, if the primary regulator of the banking institution or
federally chartered or State-charteredcredit union supervises the
banking institution or federally chartered or State-charteredcredit
union.

(2) An attorney authorizedto practicelaw in this Commonwealth
nototherwiseengagedin or holdinghimselfor herselfout to thepublic
asbeingengagedin themortgageloanbusinesswhoactsasa mortgage
brokerin negotiatingorplacing a mortgageloan in the normalcourse
oflegalpractice.

(3) Apersonwho eitheroriginates, negotiatesor servicesless than
threemortgageloansin a calendaryearin this Commonwealth,unless
the person is otherwisedeemedto be engagedin the mortgageloan
businessbythe department

(4) Any agencyor instrumentalityof the FederalGovernmentor a
corporation otherwisecreatedby an act of the United StatesCongress,
including the FederalNationalMortgageAssociation,the Government
National Mortgage Association, the Veterans’ Administration, the
FederalHomeLoan Mortgage Corporation and the FederalHousing
Administration.

(5) Anyagencyor instrumentalityofa stateor local government,the
DistrictofColumbiaor anyterritory of the UnitedStates,includingthe
PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgencyandothergovernmenthousing
financeagencies.

(6) Consumerdiscountcompanies,exceptthata consumerdiscount
companythatactsasa mortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor mortgage
loan correspondentother than under theprovisionsofthe act ofApril
8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66), knownas the ConsumerDiscountCompany
Act, shall be subjectto the provisions of SubchapterC (relating to
mortgage loan businessrestrictions and requirements)and sections
6131(c) (2) and (3) (relatingto applicationfor license),6135(relating to
licenseerequirements),6138 (relating to authority ofdepartment)and
6140(b) (relating to penalties). Employeesof licenseesunder the
ConsumerDiscount CompanyAct that act as mortgageoriginators
shall besubjectto thelicensingrequirementsofthischapter. Consumer
discountcompaniesthatemploymortgageoriginators shall be subject
to the same requirementsas mortgage lenders in regard to the
employmentandsupervisionofmortgageoriginators.

(7) Exceptfor consumerdiscountcompanies,affiliates ofbanking
institutions and subsidiariesand affiliates offederally charteredor
State-charteredcredit unions, except that such subsidiaries and
affiliatesshall:

(i) be subjectto the provisionsof SubchapterC and sections
6135(a)(2), (3) and (4), (b)and(c), 6138and6140(b);
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(ii) deliver as required to the departmentannually copiesof
financial reportsmadeto all supervisoryagencies;and

(iii) be registeredwith thedepartment
(8) Employeesofa mortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor mortgage

loan correspondent,to the extentthat the employeesare not otherwise
requiredto belicensedas mortgageoriginators.

(9) Employeesofexceptedpersonsenumeratedunder this section,
unlessotherwiseprovidedunderthissubsection.

(i0) A personthatmakesa mortgageloanto theperson‘s employee
asan employmentbenefitif the persondoesnot hold itselfout to the
public asa mortgagelender.

(11) Nonprofit corporationsnot otherwiseengagedin or holding
themselvesout to the public asbeing engagedin the mortgageloan
businessmaking mortgage loans to promote home ownership or
improvementsfor thedisadvantaged.

(12) A nonprofücorporationnot otherwiseengagedin or holding
itselfout to thepublic as being engagedin themortgageloan business
whichmeetsall ofthefollowing:

(i) Doesnot makemorethan 12 mortgageloansin a calendar
year with its own funds, not including funds borrowedthrough
warehouselinesofcredit orothersourcesfor thepurposeofmaking
mortgageloans.

(‘ii) Makes mortgage loans which are retained in the
corporation‘s ownportfoliosandnotregularly soldto othersandare
madetopromoteandadvancethe culturaltraditionsandlifestylesof
bonafidereligiousorganizations.

SUBCHAPTERC
MORTGAGELOANBUSINESSRESTRICTIONSAND

REQUIREMENTS

Sec.
6121. Generalrequirements.
6122. Powersconferredon certain licenseesengagedin themortgiiga1oan~

business.
6123. Mortgageloanbusinessprohibitions.
6124. Prohibitedclausesin mortgageloandocuments.
6125. Mortgagelendingauthority.
6126. Requirementsasto open-endloans.

§ 6121. Generalrequirements.
A licenseeshall do all ofthefollowing:

(1) Comply with all provisionsof the act of January30, 1974
(P.L.13, No.6), referred to as the Loan Interestand ProtectionLaw
(Usury Law). Thisparagraphshall not supersedesection 501 of the
DepositoryInstitutionsDeregulationandMonetaryControl Actof1980
(94 Stat 161, 12 US.C. § 1 735f-7& or the Alternative Mortgage
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TransactionParity Act of1982 (96 Stat 1545,12 U.S.C.§~3801-3806
et seq.).

(2) Comply with the provisionsof the act of December3, 1959
(P.L.1688,No.621), knownas the HousingFinanceAgencyLaw, that
are applicableto the licensee.

(3) Comply with all applicable Federal law, including the Real
EstateSettlementProceduresAct (88 Stat 1724,12 U.S.C. §~2601 et
seq.),the Truth in LendingAct (82 Stat146, 15 U.S.C.§~1601 etseq.)
and theEqualCreditOpportunityAct (88Stat1521,15 U.S.C.§~1691
etseq.).

(4) Give to the consumera copyof thepromissorynote evidencing
the mortgage loan and any mortgage loan agreement,mortgage
instrumentorotherdocumentevidencinga mortgageloansignedby the
consumer.

(5) Give to the consumerwritten evidenceof credit life, credit
accidentand health, credit unemploymentandproperty insurance,if
any,providedby thelicenseeto the consumer.

(6) If apaymentis madein cash on accountofa mortgageloan,
give to the consumerat the time the paymentis actually receiveda
written receipt which shall show the account number or other
identificationmarkor symbol,date,amountpaid and, upon requestof
theconsumer,the unpaidbalanceoftheaccountprior to andafter the
cashpayment

(7) Upon written requestfrom the consumer,give or forward to the
consumerwithin ten daysfrom the date of receipt of the requesta
written statementoftheconsumer’saccountwhichshall showthedates
and amountsof all installmentpaymentscredited to the consumer’s
account,the dates,amountsandan explanationofall otherchargesor
creditsto theaccountandthe unpaidbalanceoftheaccountA licensee
shall not be requiredto furnish morethan two statementsin any 12-
monthperiod.

(8) If a mortgageloanispaidin full and, in thecaseofan open-end
loan, the mortgage lender is no longer obligated to makefuture
advancesto the consumer,the mortgagelender shall do all of the
following:

(i) Cancelany insuranceprovidedby the licenseein connection
with the mortgageloan andrefundto the consumer,in accordance
with regulationspromulgatedby the InsuranceDepartment,any
unearnedportionofthepremiumfor theinsurance.

(ii) Stampor write on thefaceofthemortgageloanagreementor
promissorynote evidencingthe mortgageloan “Paid in Full” or
“Canceled,” the datepaidand, within 60 days,return the mortgage
loanagreementorpromissorynoteto the consumer.

(iii) Releaseany lien on real property and cancelthe sameof
record and,at the time themortgageloanagreementorpromissory
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note evidencing the mortgage loan is returned, deliver to the
consumergood and sufficientassignments,releasesor any other
certificate, instrumentor documentas maybe necessaryto evidence
therelease.
q’9~) Providefor periodicaccountingofanyescrowaccountsheldby

the mortgagelenderto the consumernot less than annually, showing
the amountsreceivedfrom the consumerand the amountsdisbursed
from theaccounts.

(10) Refundall fees,other than thosefeespaidby the licenseeto a
third party,paidby a consumerwhena mortgageloanis notproduced
within the timespecifiedby the mortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor
mortgageloan correspondentat the rate, term and overall cost agreed
to by the consumer.Thisparagraphshall not apply jf thefailure to
producea mortgageloanis duesolelyto the consumer’snegligence,his
or her refusalto acceptandcloseon a loan commitmentor hisor her
refusal or inability to provide information necessaryfor processing,
includingemploymentver~flcationsand verificationsof deposits. The
licenseeshall discloseto the consumer,in writing, at the timeofa loan
applicationwhichfeespaidor to bepaidare nonrefundable.

(11) Ensurethatall lock-in agreementsshall bein writing andshall
containatleastthefollowingprovisions:

~‘i) Theexpirationdateofthelock-in, if any.
~‘ii~)Theinterestratelockedin, ~fany.
(iiO Thediscountpointslockedin, if any.
(iv) Thefeelockedin, jf any.
(v) Thelock-infee, if any.

(12) Upon written requestfromthe consumerora personauthorized
by theconsumer,provide,within tendaysfrom thedateofreceiptofthe
request, a written statementregarding the unpaid balance of a
consumer’smortgageloan or accountThestatementshall contain the
total amount required to pay off a mortgageloan and a specific
expiration date for the payoff information. A licenseeshall not be
requiredtofurnishmorethantwo statementsin any 12-monthperioiL

(13) In the caseofa mortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor mortgage
loancorrespondent,do all ofthefollowing:

(i) Maintain supervisionand controlofandresponsibilityfor the
acts and omissionsof all mortgageoriginators employedby the
licensee.

(ii) Maintain a list ofall currentandformermortgageoriginators
employedby thelicenseeandthedatesoftheemployment

(iii) In the event that a licensee believes that a mortgage
originator employedby thelicenseehasengagedin anyactivity that
is illegalor in violation ofthischapteror anyregulationorstatement
ofpolicypromulgatedunder this chapter,the licenseeshallprovide
the departmentwith written notification of the belief and the
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licensee’sproposedcorrective measureswithin 30 days.A licensee
shall not be liable to a mortgageoriginator in connectionwith the
notification.

§ 6122. Powersconferredon certain licenseesengagedin the mortgage
loanbusiness.

(a) Mortgagelenders.—Iftheyare in compliancewith theprovisionsof
thischapter,mortgagelendersshallhavethepowerandauthority:

(1) Tomakefirst andsecondarymortgageloansand,subjectto the
limitationsofthischapter,to chargeandcollectapplicationfeesfor the
loans.

(2) To collectfeesor premiumsfor title examination,abstractof
title, title insurance, credit reports, surveys, appraisals, notaries,
postage,including messengerandexpresscarrier, tax serviceor other
costs or feesactually related to the processingof a mortgageloan
applicationor makingofa mortgageloan, when thefeesare actually
paidor incurredby thelicenseeandto collectfeesor chargesprescribed
by law which actually are or will be paid to public officials for
determiningthe existenceoforforperfectingor releasingor satisfying
any security related to the mortgageloan and include thesein the
principalofthemortgageloan.

(3) Toprovideaccessto credit life, credit disability, credit accident
andhealth andcredit unemploymentinsurance.A consumershall not
be compelledto purchasecredit ljfe, credit disability, credit accident
and health or credit unemploymentinsurance as a condition of the
making ofa mortgageloan, andall contracts utilized shall reflect a
clear disclosurethat thepurchaseofcredit life, credit disability, credit
accident and health or credit unemploymentinsurance is not a
prerequisiteto obtaining a mortgageloan. If however, the consumer
electsto obtain creditlife, creditdisability, credit accidentandhealthor
credit unemploymentinsurance through the licensee, the consumer
shall consenttheretoin writing. If consumersdesirejoint-life or joint
accidentandhealth insurance,all consumersshall consenttheretoin
writing. The insuranceshall be obtainedfrom an insurancecompany
authorizedby the laws of this Commonwealthto conductbusinessin
this Commonwealth.Any benefitor return to the licenseefrom thesale
orprovisionof the insuranceshall not be includedin the computation
of the maximum charge authorizedfor mortgage loans under this
chapterand shall not be deemeda violation ofthis chapterwhenthe
insurance is written pursuant to the laws of this Commonwealth
governinginsurance.

(4) To require property insuranceon securityagainst reasonable
risks of loss, damageand destruction and to provide accessto the
insuranceto the consumer.Theamountandterm oftheinsuranceshall
be reasonablein relation to the amountand term ofthe mortgageIoan
contract and the value of the security. This requirementshall be
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satisfiedif theconsumerdemonstratesat thetimethe mortgageloan is
madethat the consumerhas valid and collectible insurancecovering
the property to be insuredand hasfurnishedthe licenseewith a loss
payableendorsementsufficientfor theprotectionofthe licensee.If the
consumerelectsto obtainproperty insurancethrough the licensee,the
consumershall consenttheretoin writing, and the insuranceshall be
obtainedfrom an insurancecompanyauthorizedby the laws of this
Commonwealthto conductbusinessin thisCommonwealth.Anybenefit
or return to the licenseefrom the sale or provision of property
insuranceshall not be included in the computationof the maximum
chargeauthorizedfor mortgageloansunder this chapterandshall not
be deemeda violation of this chapterwhen the insuranceis written
pursuantto the laws ofthis Commonwealthgoverninginsurance.The
premiumfor anyproperty insurancemaybe includedin theprincipal
amountofthe mortgageloanrequestedby the consumer.However,the
premium shall be disclosedas a separate item on the face of the
principal contract documentand the licensee’s individual consumer
ledgerrecords.

(5) Tocollectafeefor a subsequentdishonoredcheckor instrument
taken in payment,not to exceedthe service chargepermitted to be
imposedunder18Pa.C.S.§ 4105(relatingto badchecks).
(b) Mortgagebrokersand loancorrespondents.—Providedtheyare in

compliancewith the provisions of this chapter, mortgagebrokers and
mortgageloancorrespondentsshallhavethepowerandautherity:

(1) To collect title examination,credit report and appraisalfees
actually relatedto the makingof a mortgageloan when thefeesare
actuallypaidor incurred by the licenseeand to include thefeesin the
principalofthemortgageloanwhich is beingnegotiatedor arranged.

(2) Tochargea broker’sfeeif thefeeis disclosedto theconsumer
for whomthe loan is beingnegotiatedorarranged.

(3~) To acceptfrom a licenseea fee or premiumfor brokeringor
cobrokering a mortgage loan, provided that the payment and
acceptanceof thefeeor premiumis in compliancewith Federal law,
including the RealEstateSettlementProceduresAct of 1974 (Public
Law 93-533,88 Stat1724).

§ 6123. Mortgageloanbusinessprohibitions.
A licenseeengagingin themortgageloanbusinessshall not:

(1) Charge,contractfor, collector receivecharges,fees,premiums,
commissionsor other considerationsin excessof the limitations of
thosecontainedin thischapter.

(2) Disbursetheproceedsofa mortgageloanin anyform other than
cash,electronicfundstransfer, certifiedcheckorcashier’scheckwhere
the proceedsare disbursedby the licenseeto a closing agent This
paragraph shall not be construedas requiring a lender to utilize a
closingagentand shallnot apply to disbursementsby checkdirectly
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from the licensee’s accountpayable to the consumer, consumer
designeesorotherpartiesduefundsfrom theclosing.

(3) Advertise,causeto be advertisedor otherwisesolicit whether
orally, in writing, by telecast,by broadcastor in anyothermannerany
statementorrepresentationwhichisfalse,misleadingordeceptive.

(4) Requirea consumertopay,to the licenseeor anyotherperson,a
broker’sfee,finder’s fee,commission,premiumor any othercharges
for obtaining, procuring or placing of a mortgage loan, exceptas
provided under this chapter. This restriction shall not prohibit a
mortgagelenderfrompayingafeeto a mortgagebroker in connection
with theplacementor procurementofa mortgageloan nor prohibit a
consumerfrom requestingor directing a mortgagelender licenseeto
pay a feefrom theproceedsofa mortgageloan or include it in the
amountto befinanced.

(5) Make any mortgage loan on the condition, agreementor
understandingthat the consumercontract with any specificpersonor
organizationfor insuranceservicesasagent,brokeror underwriter.

(6) In the caseofa mortgageloancorrespondent,servicemortgage
loansor closemortgageloansutilizingfundingotherthan a wholesale
table funder, exceptin an emergencycircumstancewhere wholesale
tablefundingisnotavailable.

(7) In thecaseofa mortgagebrokeror mortgageoriginator, commit
to close or close mortgageloansin its own name,servicemortgage
loans, enter into lock-in agreementsor collect lock-infees,provided,
however,that a mortgagebrokeror mortgageoriginator canprovidea
lender’slock-in agreementto a consumeron behalfofthat lenderand
collectlock-infeespayableto thatlenderon thelender’sbehalf

(8) In the caseof a mortgageoriginator, accept any feesfrom
consumersin the mortgage originator’s own name. A mortgage
originator may accept fees payable to the mortgage originator’s
employerlicenseeandfeespayableto third-party entitieson behalfof
the mortgageoriginator’s employerlicensee.A mortgageoriginator
may not accept advancefeespayableto the mortgageoriginator’s
employerlicenseeunlessthe licenseeis authorizedto collect advance
feesunderthischapter.

§6124. Prohibitedclausesin mortgageloandocuments.
No writing ofany kind executedin connectionwith a mortgageloan

shall contain:
(1) An agreementwherebytheconsumerwaivesany rights accruing

to the consumerundertheprovisionsofthis chapter.
(2) An irrevocablewageassignmentof or orderfor thepaymentof

anysalary,wages,commissionsoranyothercompensationfor services,
oranypartthereofearnedor to beearned.
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(3,~An agreementto payanyamountotherthan the unpaidbalance
ofthemortgageloanagreementorpromissorynoteoranyothercharge
authorizedby this chapter.

§6125. Mortgagelendingauthority.
(a) First mortgageloans.—Mortgagelenders engagedin the first

mortgageloan businessmaymakefirst mortgageloanspursuaiUitu.~
(1) the act ofJanuary30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6), referredto as the

LoanInterestandProtectionLaw; or
(2) if the licenseeisqualified, applicableFederallaw, includingthe

AlternativeMortgageTransactionParityActof1982(96 Stat1545,12
U.S.C’. § 3801 et seq.) and section501 of the Depository Institution
Deregulation and Monetary Control Act of 1980 (94 Stat 161, 12
U.S.C.§1735f-7a).
(b) Secondarymortgageloans.—Mortgagelendersengagedin the

secondarymortgageloanbusinessmay:
(1) if the licenseeis qualified, makesecondarymortgageloanson

terms asare permissibleunder applicableFederallaw, including the
AlternativeMortgageTransactionParity Actof1982;or

(2) (i) makesecondarymortgageloans repayablein installments
andcharge, contractfor and receivethereoninterestat a rate not
exceeding1.85%per month.No interestshall bepaid, deductedor
received in advance, except that interest from the date of
disbursementoffunds to the consumerto the first day of the
followingmonthshall bepermittedin the eventthefirst installment
paymentismorethan30daysafterthedateofdisbursementInterest
shall not be compoundedand shall be computedonly on unpaid
principal balances. However,the inclusion of earnedinterest in a
new note shall notbe consideredcompounding.For thepurposeof
computinginterest, a monthshall be anyperiod of30 consecutive
days;

(ii) chargeandcollectan applicationfeenotexceeding3% ofthe
original principal amountof the secondarymortgageloan. Thefee
shall befully earnedat the time the secondarymortgageloan is
madeand maybe addedto theprincipal amountof the secondary
mortgageloan. No applicationfeemaybe collectedon subsequent
advancesmadepursuantto an open-endloan if thefull feeof3%of
the credit limit was collected at the time the open-endloan was
made;or

(iii) chargeand collect a delinquencycharge of$20 or 10% of
eachpayment,whicheveris greater,for a paymentwhich is more
than15 dayslate.

§ 6126. Requirementsas to open-endloans.
Thefollowingshallapply:
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(1) A mortgagelendermaymakeopen-endloansandmaycontract
for and receivethereoninterestand chargesas set forth under this
chapter.

(2) A mortgagelendershall not compoundinterestby addingany
unpaid interest authorizedby this section to the unpaid principal
balanceofthe consumer’saccount,provided,however,that the unpaid
principalbalancemayinclude theadditionalchargesauthorized-by-this
subchapter.

(3) Interestauthorizedby thissectionshall be deemednot to exceed
the maximuminterestpermittedby this subchapterjf the interest is
computedin eachbilling cycleby anyofthefollowingmethods:

(i) by convertingthemonthlyrate to a daily rate andmultiplying
the daily rate by the applicableportionof the daily unpaidprincipal
balanceofthe account,in whichcasethe daily rate shall be1/30of
themonthlyrate;

(ii) by multiplying the monthlyrate by the applicableportion of
the averagemonthlyunpaidprincipal balanceoftheaccountin the
billing cycle, in which case the average daily unpaid principal
balanceis thesumofthe amountunpaideachday during thecycle
dividedby thenumberofdaysin thecycle; or

(iii) by convertingthemonthlyrate to a daily rate andmultiplying
the daily rate by the averagedaily unpaidprincipal balanceofthe
accountin thebilling cycle, in whichcasethe daily rateshall be1/30
ofthemonthlyrate.
(4) For all of the methodsofcomputationin paragraph(3)(i), (ii)

and (iii), the billing cycle shall be monthly,and the unpaidprincipal
balanceon any day shall be determinedby adding to any balance
unpaid as of the beginning of that day all advancesand other
permissible amounts charged to the consumerand deducting all
paymentsandothercreditsmadeor receivedthatday.

(5) Theconsumermayatanytimepayall or anypart of theunpaid
balancein the consumer’saccountwithoutprepaymentpenaltyor, if
the account is not in default, the consumermay pay the unpaid
principal balancein monthlyinstallments.Minimum monthlypayment
requirementsshall be determinedby the licenseeandsetforth in the
agreementevidencingtheopen-endloan.

(6) A mortgagelendermaycontractfor andreceivethefees,costs
and expensespermittedby this subchapteron otherfirst or secondary
mortgageloans,subjectto all theconditionsandrestrictionssetforth-in
this subchapter,with thefollowingvariations:

(i) If credit life or disability insurance is provided and if the
insureddiesorbecomesdisabledwhenthereisan outstandingopen-
endloan indebtedness,the insuranceshall be sufficient to pay the
total balanceofthe loandueon thedate ofthe consumer’sdeathin
the caseof credit life insuranceor all minimumpaymentswhich
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becomedueon the loan duringthecoveredperiodofdisability in the
caseof credit disability insurance.The additional chargefor credit
life insuranceor credit disability insuranceshall be calculatedin
eachbilling cycleby applyingthe currentmonthlypremiumratefor
insurance, as the rate may be determinedby the Insurance
Commissioner,to the unpaidbalancesin the consumer’saccount,
using any of the methods specified in paragraph (3) for the
calculation ofloancharges.

(ii) No credit life or disability insurancewritten in connection
with an open-endloan shall be canceledby the licenseebecauseof
delinquencyoftheconsumerin themakingoftherequiredminimum
paymentson theloanunlessoneor moreofthepaymentsispastdue
for a periodof90daysor more,andthelicenseeshall advanceto the
insurer the amountsrequiredto keepthe insurancein force during
the period, which amountsmay be debited to the consumer’s
account

(iii) The amount,termsandconditionsofany insuranceagainst
loss or damage to property must be reasonablein relation to
character and value of the property insured and the maximum
anticipatedamountofcredit to beextended.
(7) Notwithstandingany other provisions in this chapter to the

contrary,a mortgagelendermayretain anysecurityinterest in real or
personalproperty i4~ntiltheopen-endloanis terminated,providedthat,
if there is no outstandingbalancein the accountand there is no
commitmentby the licenseeto makeadvances,the mortgagelender
shall, within ten days following written demandby the consumer,
deliverto the consumera releaseofthe mortgage,indenture,deedof
trust or any othersimilar instrumentor documenton any realproperty
takenas securityfor the open-endloan. The mortgagelender shall
includeon all billing statementsprovidedin connectionwith an open-
endloan a statementthat the licenseeretainsa securityinterest in the
consumer’sreal property wheneverthe securityinteresthas not been
released.

(8) A mortgagelendermaycharge,contractfor, receiveor collecton
anyopen-endloanaccountan annualfeenotto exceed$50-peryear.

SUBCHAPTERD
ADMINISTRATIVEANDLICENSUREPROVISIONS

Sec.
6131. Applicationfor license.
6132. Licensefees.
6133. Issuanceoflicense.
6134. Licenseduration.
6135. Licenseerequirements.
6136. Licenseelimitations.
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6137. Surrenderoflicense.
6138. Authorityofdepartment
6139. Suspension,revocationor refusaL
6140. Penalties.

§ 6131. Applicationfor license.
(a) Contents.—Anapplicationfor a licenseunder this chaptershall be

on aformprescribedandprovidedby thedepartment
(1) In the caseofa mortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor mortgage

loan correspondent,theapplicationshall includethefollowing:
(i) Thenameofthe applicant
(ii) Theaddressoftheprincipalplaceofbusinessoftheapplicant

and the addressor addresseswherethe applicant’s mortgageloan
businessis to beconducted.

(iii) Thefull name, official title andbusinessaddressof each
directorandprincipalofficer ofthemortgageloanbusiness.

(iv) Any other information that may be required by the
department
(2) In the case of a mortgageoriginator, the application shall

includethefollowing:
(i) Thenameoftheapplicant
(ii) The name of the employerlicenseeof the applicant and

locationofthe employerlicenseeto whichtheapplicantis assigned.
(iii) Any other information that may be required by the

department
(3) An applicantshall demonstrateto the departmentthatpolicies

andprocedureshavebeendevelopedto receiveandprocessconsumer
inquiriesandgrievancespromptlyandfairly.
(b) Duty to update.—Allapplicantsand licenseesshall be required to

provide the departmentwith written notice of the change in any
information containedin an applicationfor a licenseorfor any renewalof
a licensewithin ten daysofan applicantor licenseebecomingawareofthe
change.

(c) Mortgagelender license.—Thedepartmentshall issue a mortgage
lenderlicenseappliedfor underthischapterif the applicanthas:

(1) Beenapprovedbyor meetsthecurrentcriteria for approvalofat
leastoneofthefollowing:

(i) FederalNationalMortgageAssociation.
(ii) FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation.
(iii) FederalHousingAdministration.

(2) Beenapprovedfor andwill continueto maintainasa licenseea
line of credit, repurchaseagreementor equivalentmortgage-funding
capabilityofnotlessthan$1,000,000.

(3) Establisheda minimumtangiblenet worth of$250,000at the
time of application and will, at all times thereafter, maintain the
minimumtangiblenetworth.
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(4) Beenapprovedfor and will continueto maintain asa licensee
fidelity bond coveragein accordancewith theguidelinesestablishedby
theFederalNationalMortgageAssociationor the FederalHomeLoan
MortgageCorporation.
(d) Mortgageloan correspondentlicense.—Thedepartmentshall issue

a loan correspondent’slicense applied for under this chapter if the
applicant:

(1) Obtainsandwill maintaina bondin the amountof$100,000,in
a form acceptableto thedepartment,prior to theissuanceofthelicense,
from a surety company authorized to do business in this
Commonwealth.Thebondshall run to the Commonwealthandshall be
for the use of the Commonwealthand any personor personswho
obtain a judgmentagainstthe mortgageloan correspondentforfailure
to carry outthe termsofanyprovisionfor whichadvancefeesarepaid.
No bond shall complywith the requirementsof this sectionunlessit
containsa provisionthat it shall notbe canceledfor any causeunless
noticeof intentionto cancel isgivento the departmentat least30 days
beforethedayupon whichcancellationshall takeeffect

(2) Establishesa minimumtangible net worth of $100,000at the
time of application and will, at all times thereafter, maintain the
minimumtangiblenetworth.
(e) Mortgagebrokerlicense.—

(1) Thedepartmentshall issuea mortgagebrokerlicenseappliedfor
underthischapterif the applicantobtainsandwill maintaina bondin
the amountof$100,000,in a form acceptableto thedepartment,prior
to the issuanceofthe license,from a suretycompanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealth.The bond shall be a penal bond
conditionedon compliancewith thischapterandsubjecttoforfeiture=by
the departmentandshall run to the Commonwealthfor its use. The
bond shall also be for the use of anyperson against the mortgage
brokerfor failure to carry out the terms of anyprovisionfor which
advancefeesarepaid. If thepersonis aggrieved,thepersonmay,with
the written consentof the department,recover advancefeesandcosts
from thebondbyfiling a claim with thesuretycompanyormaintaining
an action on the bond. In the alternative,an aggrievedpersonmay
recoveradvancefeesandcostsbyfiling a formalcomplaintagainstthe
mortgagebrokerwith thedepartmentwhichshall adjudicatethe matter.
The adjudication shall be binding upon the surety companyand
enforceableby the departmentin CommonwealthCourt and by an
aggrievedpersonin anycourt Anyaggrievedpersonseekingto recover
advancefeesandcostsfrom a bondthat hasalreadybeenforfeitedby
the departmentor which the departmentis in theprocessofforfeiting
may recoverpaymenton the bond if, afterfding a petition with the
department, the department consents to the aggrieved person’s
requestedpaymentor portion thereof The departmentmaypay the
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aggrievedpersonfrom the bondproceedsit recovers.Nothing in this
section shall be construedas limiting the ability of any court or
magisterial district judge to award to any aggrievedperson other
damages,court costsandattorneyfeesaspermittedby law, but those
claimsthat are notadvancefeesor related costsmaynotbe recovered
from the bond. The department,in its discretion,may consentto or
orderpro rata or other recoveryon the bondfor anyaggrievedpersonif
claimsagainstthebondmayordo exceeditsfull monetaryamountNo
bond shall comply with the requirementsof this section unless it
containsa provisionthat it shall not be canceledfor any causeunless
noticeof intentionto cancelis givento the departmentat least30 days
beforethe day upon whichcancellationshall takeeffect Cancellation
ofthebondshallnot invalidatethebondregardingtheperiodoftimeit
wasin effect

(2) Mortgagebrokerswho can demonstrateto thesatisfactionofthe
departmentthat they do notand will not acceptadvancefeesshall be
exemptfrom thebondrequirementofthis subsection.

(0 Mortgageoriginator license.—Amortgageoriginator shall be an
employeeofa singlemortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor mortgageloan
correspondentlicensedunder this chapter, which licenseeshall directly
supervise,controlandmaintainresponsibilityfor theactsandomissionsof
the mortgageoriginator. A mortgageoriginator shall be assignedto and
workoutofa licensedlocationofthe employerlicensee.

(g) Education.—
(1) In order to obtain a licenseunderthis chapter,an applicantshall

submit to the departmentwith its application evidencethat the
applicant, in the caseofa mortgageoriginator applicant,or a director,
partneror ultimateequitableownerofat least10% ofa licensee,in the
case of any other license applicant, has successfullycompleteda
minimumof 12 hoursof instruction anda testingprogram regarding
thefirst andsecondarymortgageloan businessesand theprovisionsof
this chapter,the act ofJanuary30,1974 (P.L.13,No.6), referredto as
the Loan Interest and Protection Law (Usury Law) and relevant
Federal law including the Real Estate SettlementProceduresAct .of
1974 (88 Stat 1724, 12 U.S.C. § 2601 et seq.), Truth in Lending
provisionsofTideI oftheConsumerCreditProtectionAct(Public Law
90-321,15 U.S.C.§ 1601 et seq.)and theEqualCredit OpportunityAct
(PublicLaw 93-495,15 U.S.C. §1691 etseq.).-

(2) In order to maintaina license:
(i) A mortgage broker, mortgage lender or mortgage loan

correspondentshall demonstrateto thesatisfactionofthedepartment
that at leastoneindividualfrom each licensedoffice that is nota
mortgageoriginator, and all mortgageoriginators employedby the
licensee, have attendeda minimum of six hours of continuing
educationeachyear.
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(10 A mortgageoriginator licenseeshall demonstrateto the
satisfaction of the departmentthat the licensee has attendeda
minimumofsix hoursofcontinuingeducationeachyear.
(3) The department shall delineate the requirements for

prequal~flcationeducation and testingand continuingeducation by
regulation. The department may review and approve education
programsandproviderstosatisfytheeducationrequirements.Providers
of prequalification education and testingand continuingeducation
programsmay include the licenseeor a subsidiaryor affiliate of the
licensee.Thedepartmentmaychargeprovidersofeducationprograms
a fee, to be determinedby the department,for departmentreview of
educationprogramsandproviders.
(h) Licenserenewals—Licensesshallbeissuedfor termsof12 months

andmaybe renewedby thedepartmenteachyearon a schedulesetby the
departmentupon applicationby the licenseeand thepaymentofany and
all applicable renewal fees. The licensee shall demonstrate to the
departmentthatit is conductingthemortgageloanbusinessin accordance
with the requirementsof this chapter and that the directors, officers,
partners,employees,agentsandultimateequitableownersof10%or more
ofthelicenseecontinueto meetall oftheinitial requirementsfor licensure
requiredby thischapterunlessotherwisedeterminedbythe-department

(i) Out-of-Stateapplicants.—
(1) If an applicant is not a residentof this Commonwealth,asa

condition to receivinga licenseunder this chapter, the applicantshall
beauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthin accordancewith
the laws of this Commonwealthregulating corporationsand other
entitiesconductingbusinessin this Commonwealthandshallmaintain
at leastone office in this Commonwealthwhich is the office thatshall
be licensedas theprincipalplaceofbusinessfor thepurposesofthis
chapter. Wholesaletablefundersshall be exemptfrom the requirement
to maintainat leastoneoffice in thisCommonwealth.

(2) Out-of-Stateapplicantsshallfile with the licenseapplicationan
irrevocableconsent,duly acknowledged,thatsuitsandactionsmaybe
commencedagainstthatpersonin thecourtsof thisCommonwealthby
the serviceofprocessofanypleadingupon thedepartmentin the usual
mannerprovidedfor serviceofprocessandpleadingsby thelaws and
court rules ofthis Commonwealth.The consentshallprovidethat this
service shall be as valid and binding as if servicehad been made
personallyupon the personin this Commonwealth.In all caseswhere
process or pleadings are served upon the departmentunder the
provisionsofthis section,theprocessor pleadingsshall be servedin
triplicate; one copyshall befiled in the department’sofficesand the
othersshall beforwardedby the department,by certifiedor registered
mail, return receipt requested,to the last known- principal place of
businessoftheperson.
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§ 6132. Licensefees.
(a) Initial applicationfees.—Anapplicantshallpay to thedepartment

at the timean application is filedan initial nonrefundableapplicationfee
as setforth underthissubsection.

(1) For mortgagelendersandmortgageloancorrespondents,$1,500
for the principal place of businessin this Commonwealthand an
additionalfreof$1,500for eachbranch office.

(2) For mortgagebrokers,$1,000for theprincipalplaceofbusiness
in this Commonwealthand an additionalfeeof$250for eachbranch
office.

(3) For mortgageoriginators, $200.
(b) Renewalfees.—Priorto each annual renewal of a license, a

licenseeshallpay to the departmenta nonrefundablelicenserenewalfee
assetforth underthissubsection.

(1) For mortgagelendersandmortgageloan correspondents,$750
for the principal place of businessin this Commonwealthand an
additionalfreof$750for eachbranchoffice.

(2) For mortgagebrokers, $500for theprincipalplaceofbusiness
in this Commonwealthandan additional feeof $250for eachbranch
office.

(3) For mortgageoriginators,$100.
(c) No abatementoffre.—No abatementof a licenseefeeshall be

madeif thelicenseis issuedfor a periodoflessthanoneyear.
§ 6133. Issuanceoflicense.

(a) Time limit—Within 60 days after a completedapplication is
received,the departmentshall either issue a licenseor, for any reason
which the departmentmayrefuseto issuea licenseunder this sectionor
for which thedepartmentmaysuspend,revokeorrefuseto renewa license
undersection6139(relating to suspension,revocationorrefusal),refuseto
issuea license. The 60-daytime limit specifiedin thissubsectionmay be
extendedby the departmentfor an additional 30 daysif the department
determinesthat the extensionis necessary.The departmentshall provide
written notification to any applicant whose application review hasbeen
extendedandinclude thefinal dateby whicha decisionshall berendered
regardingtheapplication.

(a.1) Investigations.—Uponreceiptofan applicationfor a license, the
departmentmay conductan investigationofthe applicant or a director,
officer, partner, employee,agent or ultimateequitable owner of10% or
moreofthe applicantasit deemsnecessary.

(b) AppealofdeniaL—Ifthe departmentrefusesto issuea license,it
shall notify theapplicantin writingofthe denial,the reasonfor thedenial
andthe applicant’sright to appealthe denial to theSecretaryofBanking.
An appealfrom the department’srefusalto approvean applicationfor a
licensemustbefiled by the applicantwithin 30 daysofnoticeofrefusaL
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(c) Contentsof license.—Eachlicenseissuedby the departmentshall
specify:

(1) The name and addressof the licenseeand the addressor
addressescoveredby the license, the addressso specifiedto be that of
the licensee’sprincipalplaceofbusinesswithin this Commonwealthor
for a licenseeacting only in the capacityofa wholesaletablefunder,
eitherin or outsideofthis Commonwealth.

(2) Thelicensee’sreferencenumber.
(3) Any other information the departmentshall require to carry out

thepurposesofthis chapter.
(Pd) Denialoflicenseduetoconviction.—

(1) Thedepartmentmaydenya licenseif it findsthat the applicant
or a director, officer, partner, employee,agentor ultimate equitable
ownerof10% or moreoftheapplicanthasbeenconvictedofa crimeof
moral turpitudeor felony in any jurisdiction or of a crime which, if
committedin this Commonwealth,would constitutea crimeofmoral
turpitudeorfelony.For thepurposesofthissubsection,apersonshall
bedeemedto havebeenconvictedofa crimeiftheperson:

(1) pleadsguilty or nob contendereto a criminalchargebeforea
- courtor Federalmagistrate;or

(ii) is foundguilty by the decision or judgmentof a court or
Federalmagistrateor by the verdict of a jury, irrespectiveof the
pronouncementof sentenceor the suspensionthereof unlessthe
pleaofguilty ornob contendereor the decision,judgmentor verdict
is set aside, vacated, reversedor otherwiseabrogated by lawful
judicialprocess.
(2) A licenseunder this chaptershall be deemedto be a covered

licensewithin the meaningofsection405 ofthe act ofMay 15, 1933
(P.L.565, No.111~.),known as the DepartmentofBanking rode. The
departmentshall notify a licenseeif a coveredindividual within the
meaningofsection405 ofthe DepartmentofBankingCodethat is or
will be employedor contracted by the licensee has a criminal
backgroundthat rendersthe employeeunfit for employmentin the
mortgageloanbusiness.
(e) Denial oflicensefor other reason.—Thedepartmentmaydenya

licenseor otherwiserestrict a licenseif it finds that the applicantor a
director, officer, partner, employee,agentor ultimateequitableowner of
10%ormoreoftheapplicant:

(1) hashada licenseapplicationor licenseissuedby the department
denied,notrenewed,suspendedorrevoked;

(2) is thesubjectofan orderofthedepartment;
(3) has violated or failed to comply with any provision of this

chapter or any rrgulation, statementof policy or order of the
department;
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(4) does not possess the financial responsibility, character,
reputation,integrity andgeneralfitnessto commandthe confidenceof
thepublic andto warrantthebeliefthat themortgageloan businesswill
be operatedlawfully, honestly,fairly andwithin the legislative-inten.tof
this chapter and in accordance with the general laws of this
Commonwealth;or

(5) has an outstanding debt to the Commonwealthor any
Commonwealthagency.
(0 Conditional licenses.—Thedepartmentmayimposeconditionson

the issuanceof any license under this chapter. If the department
determinesthatconditionsimposedupon a licenseehavenotheenfulfille4
the departmentmaytakeanyactionauthorizedunderthischapteragainst
the licenseethat thedepartmentdeemsnecessary.In the caseofmortgage
originator applicants, the departmentmay issue mortgage originator
licenses effective immediately upon receipt of an application, which
licensesshallbeconditionallicensesissuedunderthissubsection.
§ 6134. Licenseduration.

A license issued by the departmentshall be subject to all of the
followinglimitations:

(1) Be renewedon the licensee’srenewal date eachyear upon
completion of the requirementsof section 6131(h) (relating to
applicationfor license). No refund of any portion of the licensefee
shallbe madeif the licenseisvoluntarilysurrenderedto thedepartment
or suspendedor revokedby thedepartmentprior to its expiration-date.

(2) Be invalid if the licensee’sauthority to conductbusinessis
voidedunderany law ofthis Commonwealthor any otherstate,unless
the licenseedemonstratesto the satisfactionofthe departmentthat the
applicable court or governmentalentity was clearly erroneous in
voidingthelicensee’sauthorityto conductbusiness.

(3) Not be assignableor transferable by operation of law or
otherwise.

§ 6135. Licenseerequirements.
(a) Requirementsoflicensee.—

(1) A licenseewho is a mortgagebroker, mortgage lender or
mortgage loan correspondentshall conspicuouslydisplay, at each
licensedplaceofbusiness,its licenseand copiesofthe licensesof all
mortgage originators assignedto that location. A licenseewho is a
mortgageoriginator shall keepthe licensein the immediatepossession
ofthe licenseewheneverthe licenseeis engagedin the mortgageloan
business.

(2) Each licenseeshall maintain at its principal placeof business
within this Commonwealth,or at such place within or outside this
Commonwealthifagreedto by the department,theoriginal or a copyof
any books,accounts,recordsand documents,or electronicor similar
access thereto, of the businessconducted under the license as
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prescribedby the departmentto enablethe departmentto determine
whetherthe businessofthe licenseeis beingconductedin accordance
with theprovisionsofthis chapterand the regulations,statementsof
policy or ordersissuedunderthis chapter. The departmentshall have
freeaccessto andauthorizationto examinerecordsmaintainedwithin
or outside this Commonwealthby the licensee. The costs of the
examination,includingtravel costs,shallbe borneby thelicensee.The
departmentmaydenyorrevoketheauthoritytomaintainrecordswithin
or outside this Commonwealthfor good cause in the interest of
protectionfor Commonwealthconsumers,includingfor thelicensee’s
failure to provide books, accounts, records or documentsto the
departmentuponrequest

(3) A mortgage broker, mortgage lender or mortgage loan
correspondent,on a date determinedby the department, shall file
annuallya reportwith thedepartmentsettingforth suchinformation as
the departmentshall require concerning the first or secondary
mortgageloan businessconductedby thelicenseeduring thepreceding
calendar year. The report shall be on a form provided by the
departmentLicenseeswhofail to file the requiredreport at the date
requiredby thedepartmentmaybesubjectto a penaltyof$100for each
dayaftertheduedateuntil thereport isfiled.

(4) Eachlicenseeshallbesubjectto examinationby thedepartment
at its discretion,at which timethe departmentshall havefree access,
during regular businesshours, to the licensee’splace or placesof
businessin this Commonwealthand to all instruments, documents,
accounts, books and records which pertain to a licensee’sfirst or
secondarymortgageloan business,whethermaintainedin or outside
this Commonwealth.The departmentmay examinea licenseeat any
time if the departmentdeemsthe examination to be necessaryor
desirable. The cost of any such examinationshall be borne by the
licensee.

(5) Each licensee shall include in all advertisementslanguage
indicatingthat the licenseeis licensedby thedepartmentIn the caseof
a mortgageoriginator, all advertising shall include the nameof the
mortgageoriginatot”s employer.
(b) Accountingrecords.—Thelicensee’saccountingrecords mustbe

constructed and maintained in compliance with generally accepted
accounting principles or as provided by department regulation. All
instruments,documents,accounts, books and records relating to the
mortgageloanbusinessshall bekeptseparateandapartfrom the records
of any other businessconductedby the licensee. Recordsoffirst and
secondarymortgage loans shall be easily distinguishable and easily
separated. All records shall be preserved and kept available for
investigationorexaminationby thedepartmenlfora period-determinedby
thedepartment
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(c) Copies.—Ifcopiesof instruments,documents,accounts,booksor
recordsare maintainedundersubsection(a)(2), theymaybephotostatic,
microfilm or electroniccopiesor copiesprovidedin someother manner
approvedby the department
§ 6136. Licenseelimitations.

(a) Nameand changesto name.—Alicenseecannot transactany
businessunderthis chapter underany other nameor namesexceptthose
namesdesignatedin its license.A mortgageoriginator maynot useany
othernameother than the mortgageoriginator’s personallegal name.A
licenseethat changesits nameor placeorplacesofbusinessshall notify
the departmentwithin ten daysofthe change,and the departmentshall
issue a certificate to the licensee,if appropriate, which shall specifythe
licensee’snewnameor address.

(1,) Otherbusinesses.—Alicenseecannotconducta businessother than
the mortgageloan businesslicensedby the departmentunder this chapter
withoutatleast30days’prior written notification to thedepartment
§ 6137. Surrenderoflicense.

Upon satisfyingthedepartmentthatall creditorsofa licensee-havebeen
paid or that other arrangementssatisfactory to the creditors and the
departmenthave been made, a licenseemay voluntarily surrender its
licenseto the departmentby delivering its licenseto the departmentwith
written notice that the license is being voluntarily surrendered,but an
actionby a licenseeshall notaffectthe licensee’scivil or criminal liability
for actscommitted.
§6138. Authorityofdepartment

(a) Generalauthority.—Thedepartmentshall havetheauthority to:
(1) Examineany instrument, document,account,book, record or

file ofa licenseeor anypersonhavinga connectionto the licenseeor
make other investigation as may be necessaryto administer the
provisionsof this chapter. Pursuantto this authority, the department
mayremoveany instrument,document,account,book,recordorfile of
a licensee to a location outsideofthe licensee’soffice location. The
costs of the examinationshall be borne by the licenseeor the entity
subjectto theexamination. -

(2) Conductadministrativehearingson anymatterpertainingto this
chapter, issuesubpoenasto compeltheattendanceofwitnessesand the
productionof instruments,documents,accounts,booksandrecordsat
any hearing. Theinstruments,documents,accounts,booksandrecords
may be retained by the departmentuntil the completion of all
proceedingsin connectionwith which the materialswereproduced.A
departmentofficial mayadministeroathsandaffirmationsto a person
whosetestimonyisrequired.In the eventapersonfails to complywith a
subpoenaissuedby the departmentor to testifyon a matter concerning
which he may be lawfully interrogated, on application by the
department,theCommonwealthCourtmayissuean order requiringthe
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attendanceof the person,the productionof instruments,documents,
accounts,booksandrecordsandthegiving oftestimony.

(3) Requestand receive information or records of any kind,
including reports of criminal history record information from any
Federal, State, local or foreign governmententity regarding an
applicantfor a license, licenseeor personrelated in any way to the
businessof the applicant or licensee,at a cost to be paid by the
applicantor licensee.

(4) Issueregulations, statementsofpolicy or orders as may be
necessaryfor the proper conductof the mortgageloan businessby
licensees,the issuanceandrenewaloflicensesandtheenforcementof
this chapter.

(5) Prohibitorpermanentlyremoveapersonor licenseeresponsible
for a violation ofthischapterfrom workingin thepresentcapacityor in
any other capacity of the person or licenseerelated to activities
regulatedby the department

(6) Order a person or licenseeto make restitution for actual
damagesto consumerscausedby anyviolation ofthischapter.

(7~) Issueceaseand desistorders that are effectiveimmediately,
subjectto a hearing asspecifiedin subsection(b)within 14daysofthe
issuanceoftheorder.

(8) Impose such other conditions as the department deems
appropriate.
(b) Hearings.—Apersonaggrievedby a decisionof the department

may appealthe decisionof the departmentto the SecretaryofBanking.
Theappealshall be conductedunder2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to
practiceandprocedureofCommonwealthagencies).

(c) Injunctions.—Thedepartmentmay maintain an action for an
injunction or otherprocessagainsta personto restrain andpreventthe
personfrom engagingin an activity violatingthischapter.

(d) Final orders.—Adecisionof the SecretaryofBankingshall be a
final order of the departmentand shall be enforceablein a court of
competentjurisdiction. The departmentmaypublish final adjudications
issuedunder thissection,subjectto redactionor modificationto preserve
confidentiality.

(é) Appeals.—Aperson aggrievedby a decision ofthe Secretaryof
Bankingmayappealthe decisionunder2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 SubchA. (relating
tojudicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).

(7) Ordersaffectingmortgageoriginators.—Anorder issuedagainsta
licenseeisapplicableto themortgageoriginatorsemployedby thelicensee.
§6139. Suspension,revocationor refusaL

(a) Departmentalaction.—Thedepartmentmay suspend,revokeor
refuseto renewa licenseissuedunder thischapterifanyfact orcondition

existsor isdiscoveredwhich, if it hadexistedor hadbeendiscoveredat the
time offiling of theapplicationfor thelicense,wouldhavewarrantedthe
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departmentin refusing to issue the licenseor if a licenseeor director,
officer,partner,employeeorownerofa licenseehas:

(1) Madea materialmisstatementin an applicationor anyreport or
submissionrequired by this chapter or any departmentregulation,
statementofpolicy ororder.

(2) Failed to complywith orviolatedanyprovisionofthischapter-or
anyregulationor orderpromulgatedor issuedby the departinentimder
thischapter.

(3) Engagedin dishonest,fraudulentor illegal practicesor conduct
in a businessor unfair or unethicalpracticesor conductin connection
with themortgageloanbusiness.

(4) Beenconvictedof or pleadedguilty or nob contendereto a
crimeofmoralturpitudeorfelony.

(5) Permanently or temporarily been enjoined by a court of
competentjurisdiction from engagingin or continuingconductor a
practiceinvolvingan aspectofthemortgageloanbusiness.

(6) Becomethe subjectof an order of the departmentdenying,
suspendingor revoking a license applied for or issued under this
chapter.

(7) Becomethesubjectofa UnitedStatesPostalServicefraudorder.
(8) Failed to complywith the requirementsof this chapterto make

andkeeprecordsprescribedby regulation,statementofpolicy or order
of the department,to producerecordsrequiredby thedepartmentor to
file financial reports or other information that the departmentby
regulation,statementofpolicyororder mayrequire.

(9) Becomethe subject of an order of the departmentdenying,
suspendingor revokinga licenseundertheprovisionsofany other law
administeredby thedepartment

(10) Demonstratednegligenceor incompetenceinperformingan act
for which thelicenseeisrequiredto holda licenseunderthischapter.

(11) Acceptedan advancefee without having obtainedthe bond
required by section 6131(d)(1) or (e)(1) (relating to applicationfor
license).

(12) Becomeinsolvent,meaningthat the liabilities of the applicant
or licenseeexceedthe assetsof the applicantor licenseeor that the
applicantor licenseecannot meetthe obligations of the applicantor
licenseeas they mature or is in suchfinancial condition that the
applicantor licenseecannot continuein businesswith safety to the
customersoftheapplicantor licensee.

(13) Failed to completethe qualifying or continuingeducationas
requiredby section6131(g).

(14) In thecaseofa mortgagebroker,mortgagelenderor mortgage
loan correspondent,conductedthe mortgageloanbusinessthroughan
unlicensedmortgageoriginator.
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(15) Failedto complywith thetermsofanyagreementunderwhich
the departmentauthorizesa licensee to maintain records at a place
otherthan thelicensee‘sprincipalplaceofbusiness.
(b) Reinstatement-—Thedepartmentmayreinstatea licensewhichwas

previouslyrevokedordeniedrenewalifall ofthefollowingexist:
(1) The condition which warranted the original action has been

correctedto the department’ssatisfaction.
(2) The departmenthasreason to believethat the condition is not

likely to occuragain.
(3) Thelicenseesatisfiesall otherrequirementsofthischapter.

§ 6140.Penalties.
(q) Personsoperating without licenses.—Aperson subject to the

provisionsofthischapterandnotlicensedby the departmentwho violates
anyprovision of this chapteror who commitsany action which would
subjecta licenseto suspension,revocationor nonrenewalundersection
6139 (relating to suspension,revocationor refusal) maybefined by the
departmentup to $10,000for eachoffense.

(b) Violation by licensee.—Aperson licensedunder this chapter or
director, officer, owner, partner, employeeor agent of a licenseewho
violates a provision of this chapter or who commitsany action which
wouldsubjectthe licenseeto suspension,revocationor nonrenewalunder
section 6139 may be fined by the departmentup to $10,000for each
offense.

SUBCHAPTERE
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
6151. Applicability.
6152. Relationshipto other laws.
6153. Preservationofexistingcontracts.

§ 6151. Applicability.
Theprovisionsofthischaptershallapply to:

(1) Anymortgageloanwhichis:
- (i) negotiated, offered or otherwise transacted within this

Commonwealth,iii wholeor in part, whetherby the ultimatelender
oranyotherperson;

(ii) madeor executedwithin thisCommonwealth;or
(iii) notwithstandingthe place of execution,securedby real

propertylocatedin this Commonwealth.
(2) Anypersonwho engagesin the mortgageloanbusinessin this

Commonwealth.
§ 6152. Relationshipto otherlaws.

Thefollowingapply:
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(1) Apolitical subdivisionmaynotenactor enforceany ordinance,
resolutionor regulationpertainingto thefinancialor lendingactivities
ofapersonthat:

(i) is subject to the jurisdiction of the department, including
activitiessubjectto thischapter;

(ii) is subjectto thejurisdiction or regulatory supervisionof the
BoardofGovernorsof theFederalReserveSystem,the Officeofthe

Comptrollerof the Currency, the Office of Thrift Supervision,the
National Credit Union Administration, the Federal Deposit
InsuranceCorporation,theFederalTradeCommissionor the United
StatesDepartmentofHousingandUrban Development;or

(iii) originates,purchases,sells, assigns,securitizesor services
anyproperty interestor obligation createdby afinancial transaction
or loan made, executedor originated by a person referred to in
subparagraph(i) or (ii) or assistsor facilitatessucha transactionor
loan.
(2) This section appliesto any ordinance, resolutionor regulation

pertaining to financial or lending activity, including any ordinance,
resolutionor regulation:

(i) disqualifyinga personfrom doing businesswith a political
subdivisionbaseduponfinancialor lendingactivity; or

(ii) imposingreporting requirementsor any other obligations
upon apersonregardingfinancial or lendingactivity.

§6153. Preservationofexistingcontracts.
Nothingcontainedin thischaptershallbeconstruedto impair or affect

first or secondarymortgageloansexecutedprior to the effectivedateof
thischapter.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 7331. Unlicensedmortgageloanbusiness.

Apersonthatoperateswithouta licensein violationof7 Pa.C.S.§ 6111
(relating to licenserequirements)commitsa felonyofthethird degree.

Section3. Repeals.
(a) Intent.—The General Assembly declares that the repeals under

subsection(b) arenecessaryto effectuatetheprovisionsof 7 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61.
(b) Provision.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealed:

(1) Chapter 3 of the act of December22, 1989 (P.L.687, No.90),
known as the Mortgage Bankers and Brokers and ConsumerEquity
ProtectionAct.

(2) The actof December12, 1980 (P.L.1179,No.219),knownas the
SecondaryMortgageLoanAct.
Section4. Thisactshall takeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The8thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


